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Who has a house to let ? The tate Pastor of tlie itti,Ai t', i- w

1".Lsl..v. Oct. Waimea. Kauai, is to have a
and His New Home.

The Chicago Tribune nf Kf lotu
newschoolhouse. TOv .l; TT--T -- iiIllilWjDh:ili!iU blilii-- .a descriptive article on Pullman, Illinois,

contains a very fair nnrtmu r,t t cFather Oliver's lpttor will K"''..Ti KI- - on4WU11Uthe lirst imifft... IW'' Oct. 17. C. Oggel, also a cut of the Presbyterian
church, of which he is nastor in that--Macaulav, for Ka- -

See what Harrv Savior 1
I ' V AAA

weak appetites.for Haina- - thriving city. An appreciatory personalnotice ot that gentleman "says : He in-
tends to lecturft fluri

On account of the extreme dull times, which" has
now lasted for several months,

MY STOCK OF HARNESS

Has accumulated so that it is too large for the Store

Co. :v- - .!! the way ! -- (i: from
St. Louis.

Highest Premium

subjects which have come within his ob
servation while serving as a missionary

Mr. A M. Ilewett goes to the Coastby the Alameda.

Alalaua fish are reported to be veryplentitul at Kauai.
,U M' . ir 1... I.,,.

W"r f.,r Null, IKIkukiu
..... t;Jrh ' gSF that I keep: I have therefore come to the conclusion

to sell all my"".. ii in.
I fr Waianae Awarded Wherever Exhibited.

Ti'..---- '.' .. V .,11 111.
Sydney Stock and Kellegore Saddles

AT SYDNEY PRICES. AND ALSO, MY

v ; r,,r

.f,,r

The Tax Appeal Court sat on Wednes-day, with but four cases on the docket.

Mr. Thos K. Nathaniel starts thisnoon to peddle milk-shake- s on wheels.

Mr. Chas. Dwight opens his milk-
shake stand on Fort street this morn

Safe. f TT jaD

IUtf rk'e Mis. pkgs.

200
READY-MAD- E HARNESS

At Reduced Prices for 60 days only.
'.ml

liQa?M "r-ai-la-
n

Island3 frm 18S0 toiS4. itus is only four years off accur-acy, as Mr. Oggel came here in 1834showing that reporters in larger citiesthan Honolulu sometimes get their notes
crooked. Mr. Oggel's picture is side by
side in the same column with that of
bather Tynan, the Roman Catholic
priest of Pullman. That city, as is widely
rn?iWn' Wa3 designe to the order of Mr.
1 ullman, president of the company man-
ufacturing the palace cars of his inven-
tion named after him. It contains 12,-00- 0

inhabitants, has liquor prohibition in
its charter, is founded and built on almost
perfect sanitary plans, equipped with all
modern conveniences and containing
model dwellings for the thousands of
workingmen. Its death rate of nine in
the thousand for last year is lower than
that of any large community in the
United States. Yet withal growling at
high rents finds publicity in the descrip-
tion referred to.

i ing.
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The Debating Society will discuss cap- -' i vi;i:ks, this As my Harnesses have stood trial here for ten vears. it is of no use to me toin miioiniiciit tit its meeiin'evening. "
make any comments on mv class of work . Onlv. I "will sav. thev are made outrKr.KTiia:s.

... i itnp Makcc. Oct of the very best of material, and by the best workmen in the Kingdom, and
superintended by myself.ElcanJ alM.ut 50 deck pas- -

Land hunters will find matter of in-
terest to them in an advertisement of
Mr. Morgan elsewhere.

Masroni. victim of thn Wiii-iin- i Bimnt.

With this guarantee. I will give vou a chance to buv Saddles. Saddle Bags.
School Bags, Riding Bridles and Martingals, and Riding Leggins of all kinds, and
Harnesses at reduced prices. All parties ordering from the islands will have the
same benefit as those here.ng, was better on Wednesday, and it is

loped he will pull through.1
vacht Ilealani left for II

, i,, Ipjivos tor windward
With this assurance on my part, will you come and lck for yourself.

chLvs. HAMMER,
The S. S. Alameda from the Colonies

for San Francisco will probably arrive
here early to-morr- evening.

Moonlight Concert.
The Royal Hawaiian Band will give

a concert this Thursday evening at
Emma Square at 7:30 o'clock. Fol-
lowing is the programme:
Overture Hungarian.. Bela
Polka Cavalier Fahrbach

The Bullet in reports a

'eVAV. i. IliiH ami 0. U. Bishop

't Kaalokai takes about 30
joKuuaito-ilav- .

K-- i Mui leaves to-da- y for
..ncr . ...... ... i

Portuguese Old Corrne Harness Shop.113-2- mstorekeeper at Makawao, Maui, by
Manoel Vicente, killed by a falling

name
tree.

CENTENNlA N'lfl

Cavatina The Pirate Belliniwith about ions coai.
Selection Bohemian Girl Balfehauled alontr

Kuu Lei, Puu Ohulu, Ua Hiki No.
ni. llall on Wednesday to re- -

'v il mm .jvjiv.ii 11 3 v. cl3.11Cl
Fantasia Forge in the Forest. . .Michaelis

(i.l I i . rt. 1 tin rvAit
Hou after being

fra month left Wednesday aiii uun vn-ia-i xcniiii(Julop Kossacks' Hide Millocker
Hawaii Ponoi.Hawaii.

Thompson's little ,girl
the Hairs ofi. ...i i v

having
several THE

Combined ISand Concert."itedatlialf mast during the
A concert will be given at the Hotel

Mr. T. Rain Walker has been ap-
pointed British Vice-Consu- l, after having
been the acting incumbent for some time.

Mr. Thurston, in the interview bv the
Examiner, said nothing that would be
news to our people, except that he in-
tended returning home by the Zealandia.

Captain Alapai and Lieut. Kamana
arrested two Chinese last evening for
opium in possession. One of them de-
posited .$250 bail and the other gave a
bond.

In a collision in the lane by the
Metropolitan Market on Tuesday, a horse
belonging to Messrs. Walker oc lied ward,
contractors, had a shaft run into his
neck, causing a terrible wound.

to-morr- evening by the combined Leading Millinery HouseRoyal Hawaiian and U. S. S. Brooklyn
'rem yacht Coronet was 25 days
VjrV, from this port to Yoko-Vwhie- h

is perhaps the best
,'rd rna-I- by any sailing vessel,

larkentine Mary Winkel-JeJOiti'l'- er

17th, about H3 days

bands. The latter band consists ot 17
uieees and is directed bv an accomplished OF
master. Its evening concerts since the

Franibco with a iuu cargo oi ship's arrival have delighted pleasurers
on the bay and sea-farin- g folk and strollicrclKiiidie, ami is uocKeu ai me
ers on the water front. The combined

For Sale on Draught, athands will muko a rand musical corns
arf.

ti received by the Australia of
.If the owner of the French bark
Meianie which took place at

,;!ie time a ;;. and the vessel's
half mast October 17th

of 50 instruments,
.
so that

,
a magnificentDr. L. F. Alvaraz at his own request

has been transferred as (jovernment
Phvsirinn from AVjiian-Lf-

t in AViunlnn.. nt
concert may he anticipateu.

II. S. C. Hall. THE "PANTHEON."
yjet to his nieinory the latter place succeeding Dr. Carter,

resigned on account of ill health. 30-- tfMclnerny Hall was beautifully hung
I with flags yesterday as part of the decorCOCKT OCTOBER TERM. Superintendent Wilson on Wednesday

ations for the invitation dance this eveeffected junctions of the new Alakea - S. FOSTER & CO.,ning. Evergreens and flowers will bestreet water main with the Hotel and
added before the opening hour. ArMerchant street pipes. This completes

t.litt ALikpn. street line until the widening

xr:cE mVl i.lv puksiwno.
Th-sday- , Oct. 10.

opens at 10 a. in., foreign
iiim jurors present. Noon re- -

rangements are perfected ior very fine
a 1.1 l-- 1 WHOLESALE GROCERSof that thoroughfare be accomplished. music. Prot. Uerger will leaa uie ltoyai

Hawaiian string band, and Mr. W. G.
h 12:04 to 1:18 o'clock. Mllo.. flaretta with her trained ri?eons shlev will nerform on the piano. The

and Onda. the aerial nerformer. so much
and

Purchasing Agents.latter instrument is the one usually
admired when here

.
before, are liable to

M ft V used in the Opera House, from Mr. VV il- -

It, Lincoln is excused from fur-Limce- as

a juror owing to par- -

i'aandKu vs. Union Mill Co. et
stay over trom the Alameda ana give a hams' establishment.

Sole Agents for61-- tf

f :vesterdav. Bv instruction of
series ot snows, mis paper couiu De
filled with appreciatory notices of both
of them from the Colonial press. SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS..'moral verdict is rendered for Simpson's Top-o-Ca- n liraml

Kennedy is remanded on the charge of Per Steamer Australia- - Diamond Creamer yopium in possession and keeps his cell Pjinmri tin's two rf fritrprators will arrive Pioneer Shirt Factory, of Honolulu.
USTo. 17 Emma Street.

ik'e SurMrOo. vs. Keaumiki.
;:::h fur plain till'; W. C. Achi
-- kit. rhiintill's oral motion for lack of ban. steward Uowes and to-da- y on the S. S. Australia filled with all

seasonable fruits, oysters, and celery; also,Second Steward Ward of the steamer
is allowed. BUTTER.caoDage, onions, ana potatoes on coumk- -

meat, au at low prices. -- o
The undersigned bees to inform the public of these islands that he is making Shirts by

Australia were arrested yesterday for
smuggling opium, in connection with the
same seizure of sixty tins, and are out on
$1,000 bonds. measurement. Directions for nt win De given on application.

Sluction Sale rpHIS CELEBRATED BUTTER IS
X of the finest quality, made upon the

Danish and American systems combined.White Shirts, Over Shirts and Night Gowns.A horse from the Pantheon Stables,

Wednesday, Oct. 17.
'srt opens at 10 :03 a.m., for-"- 3

in attendance, and at 1 :5G p.
:rtoes until U p. m.

vision. James W. Gay vs.
I Menlonea. A. S. Ilartwell
i: F. M. Hatch for defendant,
covenant. New trial granted
I?S. Tried before the following

--'n iurv: Hermann Focke.

Packed in hermetically sealed tins, andBY JAS. F. MOllOAN.driven to a buggy by Mr. E. G.
Schumann, ran away up Fort street last A fit guaranteed by making a sample Shirt to every order. Island orders solicited.

O warranted to keep in hot climates.
night. The shalt broke ana iir. scnu- -
mnnn then iumned out. thus nrobablv FUENITUEE SALE .A.. M MELLIS- -saving himself from being hurt when the
carriage upset, as it did when the horse 1042T Bell Telephone 410.

2G and 2K California St,

SAN FRANCISCO, : : CAL.
1C8 120C-l- y

Galirk, Ohas. Lucas, John M. wheeled into its own stable yaru.
1. G. Crabbe. Frank (iodfrev. ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19TH

-- ar, Harrv Armitage, W. O.
''i.A.Xeth. .1. R. Athertnn and B.F.EHLER8 & Co.,I have received instructions from Mr. II. Mor

HowP.
Polynesians Rescued.

The ship Respigadera, whose wreck at gan, on account of departure from the Kingdom,
to sell at his residence, Palama, the whole ofterm in Fhriiiirv Miinmii- -

--Just Received a Full IJne of--his HouseholdSan Pedro is reported in our San Franict for vluintitr for $2,599 30
A motion for .a now trial cisco letter, on Aug. 7th, in lat. 2 deg. N., Furniture and Effects CHILDREN'SANDGENTLEMEN'SLADIES',j;n granted, the case was tried long. 179 E., picked up a large catamaran

with a party of South Sea Islanders. They

CHU ON & CO.,
Importers antl Dealers In

Chinese & Japanese Goods

'Hie at last Julv term, when a
'aawin given for plaintiff witht.). L50th nlaintitr and de- - had been at sea twelve days, as near as In COTTON --Bathing SuitS"And in WOOL

could be ascertained by signs, their prohoept to the ehanre of the
certain respects, and at 12:16

'Wire. At 1 :4S n m thov nrr
visions were all gone and their water
supply nearly exhausted, while they

On the above date, at 10 o'clock a. m.
1 Elegant Parlor Lounge,
1 Marble-to- p Center Table,
1 Center Rug, 1 Chandelier,
Upholstered Rockers, Cane Chairs,

B. W. BEDROOM SETS
Writing Desk, Wardrobes, Bureaus,
Brackets, Chromos, Rugs,
Kitchen Stove, Refrigerator,
Garden Hose, Flower Pots,
Crockeryware, Vases, Clocks, etc., etc.

--ALSO-
fi:nl,-- i rJt'r of the Court and were at least 500 miles irora me nearest

Stand SIX to si v ind tlmt Oipi' 42 NUUANU STREET,inhabited land. Capt. Purcell after giv-

ing them a good meal was going to give
them a supply of provisions and start
them on their course again with proper

Ladies' Black Diamond Dye Hose.
o

tZTIn future Mrs. E. G. Small will be prepared to do Cutting and Fitting.
1-- tfdirections, but when the sailors were COW GJIjF

; wi.1 arrive at a result after
Wot, and thev therefore re-;w- er

consider. At 1 :54 p. m.
retuni with a verdict for

tliree jurors dissent-nu-a
excepts to the verdict as

10 the law and the evidence
notice of motion for a new

hoisting the catamaran on board the

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTlUaiK.122-t- d

bottom fell out of the craft. lh casta-
ways were therefore landed at San
Pedro, where they were kindly cared for,
fed and clothed they had been found
with naught on but malos after which
they were forwarded to San Francisco by
tu afonmor fjitv of Puebla. They com

v.onguon vs. 11. Acker-j.f- f'

A.chaefer. C. W. Ash- - VALUABLE LAND !

prised three men, three women and am,7"", a. nartwell and r .
defendants. The follow-HiSWMr- n:

Hermann Focke, FOR SALE.

Have constantly on hand Silk, Satin,
Crape, Grass Cloth, Embroidered and
Hemstitched Silk and Grass Cloth
Handkerchiefs, Silk and Crape Shawls
and Scarfs.

A great variety of Chinese and Japa-
nese Tea Sets, Vases, Bronze and Lac-
quered Wares.

Ivory, Sandalwood and Tortoise Shell
Card Cases, Paper Cutters, Fans and
Jewelry Cases.

Gold and Silver Jewelry, setting with
Tiger Claws, Cats' Eyes and Amber,
such as Scarf Tins, Earrings, Bracelets,
Necklaces, Etc.

An assortment of Chinese and Japa-
nese Nick-Nack- s and Curiosities too nu-
merous to specify.

Chinese Matting a specialty.
Ebony and Marble Furniture in sets

Tabids, Chairs and Settees.
A full assortment of Flower Pots, Arti-f- i
a i Flower Baskets, Lacquered and

B. rnboo Goods, Etc.
w Goods received by every steamer.

T? e public are respectfully invited to
in-f-c- our poods. ll-3- m

By order of J M MONSARRAT, Esq, I will eell3.r);v: .,7NV;eu' ll- - Crabbe,

it ; J-
- Imlic-k- . Frank Gertz at FUDllC AllCUOn, ai my oaicaiwm,

Queen St, in Honolulu,

boy of about two vears, anu irum ui in-

terview with a half-cast- e Tahitian they
gave evidence of belonging to Apa-mam- a

island, Gilbert group, as they
showed great delight when that name
was reached in a list of islands. One of

them wrote the names of all, his own
being "Ten Sakara." It is proposed to
send them homeward on the Tropic
Bird or Haseltine.

.rates Tiiis suit iu fT-- nnn
On Wednesday, Oct. 24by the arrest of I iplain- -

for San

:

PWoabout to leave
!:ier ?i.e Earner

orl i ' onaceount of
HCarof hSs

At 12 o'clock noon of said day, the
following pieces of laud, viz:Australia in

freiirht
brought by All that Certain Piece of Land !

Car , Veo- - C. Perkins, of
? t --AOL-ii..

I 'inn masterA. Situate at Puulena, Manoa, Oahu,
& Co. the agents g an orpft nf about 20 acres, and

IMITATION GIN.

It having come to our notice, that an inferior
quality of Gin, purporting to be J. J. Mel-cher-

s

" Elephant " Brand, is being offered for sale in

this market, we have to

Caiation tlie Fiablic
That we are the Sole Agents in the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, for the said Brand, and that every genuine
bottle bears our " Sole Agency " label.

w. c. peacock & Co.,

Sole Agents for J. J. Melchers
Schiedam, W. Z.

II I T .

Cier. ",t bAAn as first witness-

Tiie Kaneohe Fatality.
The tragic death of a Chinaman at

Kaneohe, briefly mentioned in Wednes-

day's issue, occurred in connection with

a raid by three policemen for opium.
Arrnnnrato hand as this is written are

known as the Akana Kalnuki Premises. Thia
land haa a running stream running through it,

i ..nfuiiinn- - sunnlv of water, mere is
lou-'-

f
Spurns at 4 :37 p. m.

i.. - .... ro'u morning, mehmtureompU: lined of (T'ivp oue lare taro patch now on it, and six or seven
acre- - more of the land can be put into taro,

j , !o r.anl frr hinnnit raisins and m' i rriiu NTEBPBISbesiides" .ana contempt of ana intr rci a cu.i""- -
oasture land. The land has a frontage of 940' 11'ln..l. that a mob of about thirty Chinese armedIK A,. I. "OUIl at! :lnmrtQit and a fine View Ot vvaitnin1

.iti, .f;nirc .nlWr.ed about the policevongdon was

f TH1

f i

L .

fCourt.
Ua nnimn was seized, that the one

who was arrested for having- - the drug
PLANING MILL,

ALAKEA, NEAR QUEEN STREET.

174 Telephone 55.

R'tl KIX vrix,
and the sea.

Deeds at erpense of the purchasers.
For further particular, apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer,

Or to J M Monsarrat, No. 27 Merchant St.
Ui0--2t 124-6- t

made his escape in the contusion uiai
oiQ.i onnthfr Chinaman threw

to fi..
Xo-1-

5 n the Espla a bottle at the Deputy sheriff, and that
"-- ,wa8 bought atthe r auc-;- t

r. T 0vernment. on Wednes
during the row one oi me umtc o B

a Chinaman on the head with a hoe,
.ana;nr i,ia ,aath ns nreviouslv reported.01 A. I

lr ann r U,e UI)Set- 'J Deputy Marshal Hopkins went to the
rvrxf rnotnr.i.iTT mnm i ii r to hold an in--

' ni... i
LEWIS & CO.

Have Just Received ex S. S.
Mariposa,"

64 123-C- mr.f 1 . .,:r-Jcei- quest as Coroner. He postponed the WHAT IS IT?SOMETHING GOOD!
WHY, ATl"t,l-- acreswer,- -i t ii - DftESSMA KING.oat For Sale.HARRJ SAYLOR'S

Vati n.Ti 7pt

inquest after getting a jury until halt-pa- st

one, in order to await the arrival of Mr.
Castle, who was asked to appear as
counsel by friends of the victim, but
found it impossible to comply with the

? ;

i
1 i

i N. Z. Smoked HaddockJ . I,

he largerWfnrtf. Tv'' ior tl
LI M r. .

OAT SAVrr FP?h.
a v o

Broiled Steaks and Chops
Morning and evening. Also, fhvrscsef the "TXxur.ckT I X

T. .
C&dtU." i-- soli at -- tioQ ) ti. 'jeU
to K;r, r.i'.H hzizi ra-- F:ti: j. at

request.
Mr. J. A. Magoon being retained by

the Chinese Benevolent Society, how- -

t.h inauest. TheDe--l "onoiub ,piJnist favorably Hot Dinner from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.
AND

iv3W Zealand Potatoes
8j-t- f

Ttet.
r-i- . li

fitted, coppered n Jeck-v- l o?r b ix.W.i, oppo.ie Vu- - '

and ii for iale chea? icr casu by ; i: rtE9Ct';ilJj
M-- tf . U. niA'J, JDoit Bailor, jhoi harl nnr. hfip.ii heard from4 and st iAud best Coffee, Tea and Chocolate in town.

124-- tfgive two
I up till a late hour last nignt.

i At


